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Kindergarteners to Graduate in 
Cap and Gown Commencement Rite

Fifty-nine Harbor City Chris 
tian School kindergarteners will 
graduate into the first grade 
Tuesday night in a cap and 
Kown ceremony to be held at 

'7:30 p. m. in the Retail Clerks' 
Union Hall, 2(50th St. and Relle 
Porte Ave.

Two seniors. Richard Smith 
and Wanda Harmon, will re 
ceive their diplomas Wednes 
day at 9 a. m. The eighth grade 
dass will graduate Wednesday 
  ir the Harbor City Foursquare 
Church. They are Bay Verdoorn, 
David Meade, Ted Nemitz and 
Ronnie Mankhey.

Kindergarteners are:
Alynne Admire, W.: George 

Aguilar. W.; Donald Baker, T.; 
Richard Bruemmer. G.; Kreag 
Caulkins, T.: Diane Cook, W.;

Janet Davis, G.; Jerry Davis, T.: 
Russell Davis, W.; Steven La- 
France, L.

Michael Dicey, L.; Joann El- 
lis, L.; Michael Ellison, T.; Ro 
berta Fonig. SP.; David Francis, 
T.; Randall Griffin. W.; David 
Gullett, W.; Russell Banner, L.; 
Sandra Hill, T.
Ronald Hultman. T.: David 
Hunt. T.; Norman Huston, T.; 
Joe Itow. SP.; Jerry Kemp, W.; 
Kevin Loder, RH.; Pamela Lo- 
max, HC.; Lind-a Luedke, T.; 
ouis Massello, L.; Sandra Man- 
stellar. T.: Stephen McDowell, 
W.; Jackie McEwen. T.; Mara- 
IPP Monday, T.; Theodore Morris, 
T.; Judith Muller, C.; Jimmy 
Myers, T.; Cindy Nance, T.; 
Gordon Nishino. LB.; Ted Osu- 
niga, HC.; Robin Paulsen, T.

Denise Payne, T.; Steven 
Payne, T.; Karen Peachy, H.; 
Carolyn Prewitt. W.; David Rob 
erts, T.; Susan Rush, L.; Cathie 
Scott, T.; Pamela Seaward. L.; 
ichael Segura. SP.; Denise Shir- 
ley. T.; Sherwood Shock, T.; 
Steven Sudoko. W.; Gail Lynn 
Terry, L.; Billy Wagnon, T.; Lin 
da Williams. T.; Bobby Wcbb, 
W.; Vickie Wehb. T.;'David 
Wills. T.; Debbie Yeager. W.

T-Torrance, L-Lomita. W-Wil- 
mington, HC-Harbor City, SP- 
San Pedro.

^ NEW INDUSTRY The multi-building manufacturing plant which 
^ will be built in Torrance by Kentile, Inc., nation's leading pro- 

duer of resilient tile flooring, is sho'wn here in an architect's 
rendering. Construction will start this month, north of the Civic 
Center, with occupancy expected in January, I960. The plant 
will spread out over 18 acres, utilizing 250,000 square feet for 
the main buildings. In the foreground is a rendering of the

Slate Groundbreaking for 
 Kenlile Manufacturing Plant

Knntile, Inc., the nation's loading producer of resil ient tile flooring, will erect an ultra-modern manufactur 
ing plant containing 250,000 square feet of floor area 
in Torrance, to meet the demands of the growing marketin tthe Western states. <fc                   - 

Joseph 1, Kolcyaki, K e n t! 1 e One of thte few ,arR privately

main factory building housing the manufacturing area, control 
laboratory, offices and cafeteria. The L-shaped edifice will be 
the shipping and warehousing building. A separate office build 
ing (not in picture) will be erected west of the main buildings. 
East of the building there will be constructed a tanlc farm capable 
of holding 250,000 gallons of liquid materials. The acreage will 
provide space for 250-car factory and 50-car office parking lot.

BOWLING
LANES FOR OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY 

AND EVERY NIGHT

BOWL-O-DROME
Western at 220th FA 8-3700

MAIN ST. WORK
Plans for improvement of 

Main St. from approximately 
400 feet to 700 feet north of 
214th St. in the Dominguez area 
was announced this week by 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

Construction work, which is 
expected to begin this week, 
will consist of extending the 
pavement on ttie west side of 
Main St. to join curb and gut 
ter recently constructed by the 
adjoining property owners.

WE BUY
ALL GRADES

WASTE PAPER AND RAGS
 INCLUDING 

NEWSPAPERS now..... $11 Ton 
OLD OFFICE RECORDS

CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE
CALL DA 4-7928   FA 1-1062

HARBOR PAPER STOCK CO.
701 W. 182nd STREET, GARDENA

vice president of manufacturing, ownftd corporations in the nation, 
 mid Torranre project would in- Kentile maintaines its headquart- 

two plant building's and a
office building*, reflec- .. _ ,...., tin* the latest developments in A * Torrance, the ,n.t,al produc- 

arrhitecture and engineering «'«n equipment will be Stalled 
Ft will utilize 18 acre.s of land f" r th^ "?«n«^cture of asphalt

tile and vinyl asbestos as well asat 2929 California St. Kolcyski

man the entire production, ddis 
tribution and sales operations

Oroundbreakinp: ceremonies sig 
nalizing* the start of construc- 

will be held at the plant  |-la MI ,, .   .. .'<ite June 15. Amon* the Kentile T11 , 88 * I" r«e ™™ 1 V ,of M]t * r-xecutives who will take part are ^ ™". ba8"' Crystal.te and David O'D. Kennrdy.president; C"rk floorin* Poured by Ken- 
CharlfH A. Neumann, vice pres- ' e'
ident-salfH; Miss Cecilia Kelly, Three railroad spur tracks will dce-prenident-treasurfr; Art Ta- be « f> rvi<!ed by the Sante Fe Hail- 
anto, West Coast Sales Manager; rotwl -
»nd Kolcyski. The main factory building* willKolcyski «aid that the Torrance include offices for purchasing*,
plant would be occupied by Jan- personnel and factory supervis-
uary, 1960. 'ors; a control laboratory, occupy-

for Kentile Adhesive number 1.waid that the company would de- T .. _, .,pend on local employment to , J" the Torrance Kent.lemanu-
mnn t.hp pntiro nrnrfnnlmn AH., ^turmg plant, the flhjppin* do-

partment and warehousing- build 
ing will utilize 65,000 square feet 
to carry a substantial inventory 
of the products manufactured, as

ing* 4,000 squar feet, with up-to- 
date testing equipment to test 
raw materials and for rigid pro 
duct control during- manufacture; 
and a cafeteria and locker rooms. 

In the manufacturing area of 
the same ouilding. there will be 
a 50,000 squar foot mezzanine 
floor of reinforced concrete de 
signed for a 250-pound per squar 
foot live load. The manufacturing 
area will have a clear ceiling 
heigth of 30 feet to acommodate 
massive machinery.

Welfare Aides 
Named by Koger

First order of business for the 
Welfare Federation Harbor Area 
board at the monthly meeting 
held at Torrance branch YWCA 
with Glenn Koger, chairman, pre 
siding, was ratification of ap 
pointments to four key volunteer 
committees.

With George Vico named 
chairman of the campaign steer 
ing committee, those appointed 
to work with him were Edmond 
Russ and Ray Vida, Gardena; 
James Becker and Mrs. A. E. 
Kurs, Torrance; Frode Kilstofe 
and Boyden McElroy, Wilming- 
ton, and Kersey Stamp, San 
Pedro.

BEH'tK Mil mfc BUOKS, COWBOY-Since 
Mrs. Maurine Pool'i fourth and fifth grade 
class at Calle Mayor School is studying th« 
early west, students are recording their read 
ing progress on e map which features a race 
across country on some of the old, historic

trails. Student* in the class have read more 
than 900 books this year and reported on 
them. Comparing notes are Paul Schulsmger, 
Leonard DeVore, Marcia Noble, Kathy Car- 
roll and Mrs. Pool.

when you find out
'how much money

save on car insurance!
You may »«v« important 
money on State Farm'i low 
rates for careful drivers, and 
Ret top-notch protection, too. 
Contact me today. 

 >

JACK SMITH
1715 Cebrille Avenue 

Torrance   FA 8-3P03
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A STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

AUTOMOmtl
Mom* Office: Bloommgton, Illinois

Old West 
Won With 
Textbooks

The atmoapherc! in MM. Mau- 
rine Pool"* fourth and fifth jfrade 
rlaflH at Cfllln Mayor School hn« 
a distinct Wrstrrn flavor th<<H? 
daya, in knepinff with the claiw'a 
study of their pioneer forefather*.

In Hocial fltudieff, the claim haw 
been learning about the mm and 
women who pioneered the way to 
California, Oregon, and other 
parts of the west. An a way of 
winding up the unit, the clan* Fri 
day presented an original play in 
costume for the other students at 
the school.

During the year, members of 
the class rea/l more than M)0 
books averaKi'njr about. 30 per 
child and made reports on them.

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

^FURNITURE and APPLIANCES.
4 TOR f
^ NO CASH DOWN k

McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES
1S06 8ARTORI FA. g-1252 TORRANCE

The progress of the class was re 
corded on a larjre map of the 
United States and the children 
raced across the country on the 
Santa Pe, Oregon, and other 
trails. As a child completed an 
other book and reported on it, h»» 
moved a little further on the trail.

They alno built a small model 
village of the type that mifrht 
have been built by the pioneers 
in the Willamette Valley, at the 
end of the Oregon Trail.

The topographical features of 
the U. S. were recorded on a salt 
and flour relief map, which 
showed students why trails must 
curve around mountains and 
through valleys. The map also 
showed clearly the characteristics 
of the land.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
On a motion by Supervisor 

Burton W. Chaw, the County 
Board of Supervtaom approval 
$6,576.75 for road Improvement* 
on 220th St. in Torrance.

GRADUATION 
GIFTS from

5020
W. 190th St. 
& Anza Ave.

Torrance
3 Blocks West of 
Hawthorne Blvd.

Ladies' 
Hosiery

Here is a fine line of 51 gauge, 
15 denier hosiery that you will 
be proud to wear. You will find 
this hose especially fine for 
office and »»v*ning wear.

69c pr.
Another special from Sav-on 
are these 61 gauge, 15 denier 
nylon hose. You will find these 
come in all the latest shades in 
all sizes.
Your choice of seamless hosiery, 
proportioned for perfect fit. 
Available in demi-toe or rein 
forced heel and toe. All sizes 
and $had*s.

Maana Cum Laude Grads
Your graduate will get a chuckle from these amusing ey* 
catching furry animals. She can trim them m her school 
colors. Comes in two sizes.

targe

49

79c pr.
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Gift 
Costume Jewelry

Tkti Tl«r« «r*wn and 
eri »f iit typ* ar« b«cem- 
t*g *v*r »  popular. Kick 
Uolring and handsomely 
tfyUd, tfcey will make \>»r 
"Quean of tt»« Prom."

Royatite Portable Typewriter
This Sav-on special will 
save you $17.27. The 
graduate will find this 
especially useful. It 

has all the advantages 
of standard models. 

Is compact and 
easy to use.

5T77
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lameo Comb-Brush Set I

Brownie Starmatic Camera
Kodak list price on thto 
Sav-on special It 34.50. 
You »av« 7.55. That will 
!>uy you a lot of extra 
,'ilm. The camera la 
equipped with automatic 
electric-eye control that 
reads the light and set* 
t|«e lens for you. ...._..._.

2695
Brownie Movie Camera

'- .< v e 17.55 on 
IMS Sav-on spe 
nt 8 mm tur- 
rt. f/1.9 lens 

v v s t e m f o r 
tandard wId f 

jngle and tele- 
photo movies.

ProffMion.il anrl 
styles, both with 
» new vertical 
grip. 4 color 
combinations ...

half round

59
4995

.<odachrom« Movie Flint (Snwn roll) .-...  ..1Jt Kodactirome 136   36 exposures ................ Ui
Kodacolor *20- 120- 127 » » 

/Ml c.in br lined for daylight o» .3«»h
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Schiclc "Powershave" ^^^ "Lady Schick"
This fine light weight shaver 
has exclusive built-in vwvii- 
ker combs. Olves you a clean 
and close shave. 
Super   power 
AC/DC motor. 1798

Specially designed to fit tlM » 
lady's hand. Gentle actton 
shaving head. Comes In aqua 
weave pedestal-type carrying

1068
mUIIIMniimtl^

Timex Wrist Watch
Just the watch for the 
June graduate. Fine qual 
ity and expensive looking, 
 hock resist 
ant with sim 
ulated alliga 
tor band. 

.liltiiillllllllUIWlllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIHIIIIIIfl.

Clock Radio
Wake up to  - 
sic. Comes Ml an 
tique white cabi 
net which Is hlflh 
temperature re»

15°°

Ring* Pillow
 Maette 17"x17" pillow h* 
choice of Tangerine, yellow, 
green, wtilte, black and tur- 
qewlee.

Carnation 
Instant Milk

A roal money
saver. Makes 8 
quarts of non 
fat milk

59c

Nescafe 
Irntont Coffee

94c

Large 16 oz. 
glasses, e s p e- 
eially good for 
those long, tail 
«ummer drinks. 
Reg. 15c each . .

3-29c

Keopsit 

Pint Botrte
K e « p s df Inks 
hot or r o I d, 
plastic stopper 
A ewp. Pint alM.

98c

Trouser Hangers
Keep the crease In your 
pant* the easy way. Made 
of hardwood with steel spring 
for more strength.

4 lor 1.00

21

Men's Westclox 
Wrist Watch

Shock resistant "Shadow 
Thin" men's wrist watch, 
with gold 
color ex 
pansion 
band.

1295
lillllllllllllllllllllllHll^^^

Westciox Ladies' 
Wri<t Watch

Ladies' -'Coquette," shook 
resistant, with matching 
gold color 
metal expan 
sion \)*nd

1295

Shcaffer's "Cadet" 1 
Pen & Pencil Set

A gift tvtry 
gr«du*t« can 
u««. The firtMt 
«quipm«nt. 
1.50 value

675
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Men's 
Gift Neckties

You will find a large se 
lection of colors In solid, 
stripes and patterns, all 
of which are 
the latest de 
signs.

iiterns. an

69*
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Maxfield Masterpieces 

in Chocolates
1 Ib. Box of fresh 
issorted choco 
lates of qua ran- 
tf*<J fine quality.

HOPE SUNDAY-JUNE 7
<pit# 3f0e*.

CITY OF HOPE
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30

Gift 
Jewelry Box

Gold color tooling  n 
simulated I     t h tr, 

^ r « y o n lining, «   
*** swing tray an* key 

loc*.

1
35
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SRF-SERVICf DRUG STORES £*
June 7-10 

Open 9-10 7 Day* A Week Indutlv*
UttttHiiiiiuimmmmiiimimi


